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15  Tbward robot ethics through the

ethics of autism

Masayoshi shibata
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15.1.1

Why mustautOnOmous robots bё  morap

What loes autonomy mean forrObots?

Theah Of■ iS chapter is t9 prё se■ an ethical landscapeお r htlmtts and autonomous
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Ho、v should wc trcatrobots and bctrcated by thcm?lt depends On、 vhattypc ofbcings

wc think the rObOts are As long as thc robots wc arc considcring no、 v are autonomous

robots rather than mere nlechanical tools such as robOts working in factorics,thcy are

not like pets,animals,unborn babies,or the clderly with hcavy dcmcntia to、 vhom
、vc havc one―sidcd``rights and duties''In othcr、 vol・ds,thc ethics of robots、 vc want

to investigate arc the ethics rcquired for humans and robots to coexist with reciprocal

relations:that is,the same``rights and duties''in a community

Butお i rcdサ pOSttL thallu■ ans and rObots can Hvc togcthcr as equd membcrs h

a moral community?Due to lnany differenccs ofbasic conditiOns betwccn thcl■ l,such

as birth(prOductiollD,dCath cestructionl,cOgnit市 e abilitics,physical abilities,appcaⅢ

ances,reproduction,and sO On,it seems implausible that such two groups could COm_

prise Onc and thc same moralcommunity W9 can g市 e examples of such fllndamental

differences cOncerning ethical issucs as follows

First,robots could havc a kind of etcrnal lives or itcrated lives ovcr a long pcriod

oftime,which are made possible by the production principlc of``the same dcsign,the

same robot"in a functiOnalist sense,and easy Nailability ofthё ir parts in our physical

world.Their prolonged livcs inay endangcrthe common intercsts ofgoalS and rncthods

in a life plan bet、 vecn humans and robots,and thcreby lnakc it dificult to comprise a

common moral cominunity Thc productiOn principle allows robOtsto be recreated with

their cxact physical copics withOut end,in principlc,so that thcy cxist Witll exactly thc

SattC minds As l arguё  latc3 our actual world whё rc autOnomous robots arc possiblc

would be a plysical wOrld wherc the supervcnicnce et lcast,global supervcnienco

relations h。ld betwecn physical properties and menta1 0ncs,which makc“ the same

physical,the same mental''possible.So many robots'minds cxactly thc same aroulld

us may conflict with a traditional Conccpt ofa person;that is,the absolutc uniqueness

of a pcrson as a rncmber of a rnoral communityち ifrobots could bc p9rSOns.

SeC9nd,rObots seem to be able to erase or ilnplant their memories arbitrarily For

hllmans,the collsistency and traccability ofthcir memOries,thougll not pcrfect but to a

certain dcgree,are rcquired tO cOnstittlte thcir personhood,which robots may lack in a

radical scnse Can we punish a rObOt for a lntlrder in spite ofthc cottplete elinlination of

his rclated memories?Or hO、 v collld wc rcgard a rObOt's sincere claim ofhis、 vorthilless

becausc ofa disguisedheroic memory ofa pasttriflc action?We may have to trcat a robot

who has undergone a change ofrnemories in this radical sensc as a different rncmber of

thc community every time he erascs Or ilmplants an important menlory Although iぃ

unclear whc■ 9rthe psychobgical colltinuity tllcory oFpersonhOOd is riglt,casy change―

abillty ofrncmOry in tobots will g市 e rise to scrious problems about robots'personhood

Third,robOts do not neccssarily have the samc psychology as humans As we will

see lateち sharing our fblk psych010gy including the ability to understand other rninds is

Ossential for making reclprocal rcl試 10nships with each othct which is a basis ofbeing

a ttember ofa moral community since psych010glcal stttes aκ the rcsults ofphysical

and physiological needs and、 vants,robots and humans rnay not have exactly the sallne

psychO10gical states Although robOts also need an energy supply.they do not wantto

cat bread or drink、 vetC・ They do nOt feel hunger or repletion,so thcy sccm to have di■

ferent attitudes and emotiOns toward fbod,、vhich lllay resultin a vcry diffcrcnt scheme
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In other wOrds,he is not actually Or possibly a membcr ofan'community

l wil1 0all him Neo― CrusOc.I guess people would not envy his life,bllt he couid

live as hc pleases evcry day Thcrc are no fliends Or cnemす
Os whO interfere With hi血 ,

or whom he interferes with ln a sOnsc Neo― Crusoe cllJoyS an abs。 lutc loneliness,but
、vhat does itinean for such an agcnt as Neo― Crusoe to bc moral?Orゃ vhat kind Of ethi
ics dOes hc need?Wc、vill have a shOrt remark about this qucstion fl・ Om Kantian moral

l胤 ,T蝋 嵐 lT漱 111轟 ;l獣龍I聴 :淵 :∬:鷹『 擢 1lT:器 |ぶ』f
tions under、 vhich any agents including autOnomous robots havc tO bc moral,bccause

ethics or morals do not seem to necessarily exist

lmmanuel Kallt requircs us 10 acccpt thc catcgorical lmpcrat市 c,``So act that thc

鶯 喜 麟 機 憾 顆 登 鮮
contradiction、 vhen universalizcd as a l、 、The maxims that cannot be universalized

could not bc thOse that tcll us Our duties,nOt because of their contcnts but because of

鵬 1驚Ttta籠 鷺:[il鷺::∬常 よ憶 ittT見 ♯Tl織 TFt:霊 鍵 8:
ized Why?If prolniscs can always be can9cllCd arbirarily by their participants,we

cannot“ly on them preciscly whcn、 ve wantthem tO be ful■ llcd Nameltt the maxim
would dcstЮy selifrustratingly the fOundation ofprOmise itsclf if it werc universal―

izcd Among the cOnstructi1/e cOndltions which make the promise posdЫ c at dl,there
seems tO le a COnditbn thatthc participants h～ c to ftllill it

No、vIヽ″ant to ask a qucstiOn:`し rヽc there any maxims unable to be universalized

for Neo― CrusOc?"Plcase remember that he is not,ctually or possibly a membcr of

胤imttL器::肥ふ:l強鑑糧l譜1∬ :『灘R:IF∬撫冨l織慇
cooperation,agrcement,betrayal,dcnial,etc.,are actlon types he is not allo、 ved tO dO
in principle ln other words,any actions he can do in this situati6n arc the oncs tOward
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WhiOh an action is still oftype A,whilc he is doing an action oft,pe B,the ma対 m of
、vhich destroys lhe c9nStructivc conditions ofactions Oftypc A In such a casc hc siin―

pけ Changed lllts mind to dO an ac■on oftいcB,lllstCad Of oonun∞ us″ d●ng A In
orcr for his action to be a sclifrustrated action oftypc A,there must bc other persons

for whom itis still A TheК ゎrC nO maxims could be distinguished iom Cach Otherin

univcrsalizabilitン ちbccallsc thcre are no othё r peFSOnS Cxcept him As far as the univcr

salizability is concerned,there is no ethical viewpoint al10wing us tO evaluate thc rnor―

ality of his actiOns perfOrmed in his closed area.Wc pould say that any of his actiOns

is,orally ncither right nor w,ng Ethics are not necessary and indeed thcy do not

exiSt in thc wol・ ld of Neo― Crusoc,just becausc there is no“ what one hastO dO''apart

from``、vhat one wantsto dO''Although it、 vould bc required to construct rnorc dctallcd

argumcnts in order to dra、v this conclusion from Kant's thcory、 vhen considcring,in

particulat his trcatment of suicide,I think、 ve could sustain this conclusion indcpend―

ently of any Kantian argumcnts

Let's see next what utilitarianism will say about Neo― Crusoe's``what hasto be done.''

Jercmy Bentham's utilitarianism of``thc greatest happiness ofthc greatest numbcrs is

the foundation of morals and legisiation"is rccast in John Stuartヽ 4111's``thc Principle

of Utillty''as follows:``The crced which acccpts as the fbundttion of morals,Utility,

or the Greatest Happiness Principle,holds that actiOns are right in proportion as they

tend to promote happiness,wrong as thcy tcnd to promote the rcversc of happiness''

(Mill,1969,p21の Becausc Neo― Crusoc is the only pcrsOn existing in his world,``the

greatest numbers''in the Principlc ofUtility could Only lnean`bne person'';that is,hiln

alone Without flllrther arguhents,it scems 9videntthat whatevcr actions hc may plan

to do,there is nO“ 、vhat he hasto do''imposed on hiin contrary tO“ what he、vants to do''

as long as hc dOes■ ot intentionally perform actions s,Oiling his own haplineSS Alld

it is ccrtain tllat hc、′Quld not intcntionally do actions harmful to his happincss lt does

not mean that he is always the bestjudgc Ofhis O、 vnftzル″happinesS It iS sufflcicllt for

hlm to not宙Olate the PHnci口 e ofUtilt,thtt heぉ 山 c beStjudgc´ ′滋′′熔 ′″′″

“`6f
his own futttre happiness,as lar as this principle is a guide ofhis actions

Of course Nco‐Crusoe mtt accid6ntally in宙 tC unhappy results from his actions

becausc of his cOgnitive failures or bad performanceS Hc m″ have a strong desire

Sudlenly tO to■ ch a green shining stone beside him or climb a steep mounta● in the

distancc,which ttay ocCasiOnally rcsultin bad outcomes for him But docsitimply that

he should not have donc it?If ccrtain external causes prcvented him from doing tllat

action,he、 vOuld be seriously disappointcd and his happiness wOuld be considcrably

rcduced.Even in a casc of his regretting his action bccause of bad conscqucnces,did

his regret have any ethical perspectives?If wc say that hc did a morally wrong action

whcn he brings an unhappy rCSult only to himselfby doing an acti9五 invOlving no othcr

members ofthe communittt there seems to be something pcculiarin thisjudgment Let

us remember agaitt Neo― Crusoe's situation Even ifutilitarian calculation ofhis happy

and unhappy conscquences says something abOut his actions'inoralitゝ it is lnere cal―

culatiOn without a more basic moral intu■ ion ilnplicitly cxpressed in the phrasc of

``greatest number''in the Principle Ofutility This is because the principle sho、 vs up

only when agents nced to tave relttion,wih othcrs Onc ofthё  presupposhions pfthc

Toward robot ethics through the ethics Ofautism
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According to minimal physicalisnl,our world is a、 vorld、 vhere once the physical facts

are flxed,a1l othcr facts that are charactcrizcd as non― physical arc dctcrmincd For

example,thc samc lype Of brain state neccssarily corresponds to thc same typc of

psychological statc,and a same type ofphysical movementin thc same type ofenviト

onment necessarily corresponds to the samc typc ol action Notoriousiン ち the local
superveniencc relation does not hold bctwcen inental statcs and brain states,、vhen the

former is characterized and classiflcd in folk ps,ho10giCal concepts and terhs B,t if

we take as a sub“ nicnt basis a sufflciently largc spatiotemporal rcgion ofthc physi9al

world including brai,s in question,all■ ost all physicalists would admit that the supe←

venicnce relation holds(i e thC global supcrvcnience)So kCCping this reservratiOn in

Our mind,we could roughly assert oftllc superveniencc bctween melltal alad physical

properties the following rclationi for the rcalization Of a psycllological statc``I havc to

go to the airport now"it is suficient for a type of corresponding brain statc to occun

And this relation does not allow that although twO brains arc physically of the samc

type,the one is realizing a psych。 logical statc“ I have to go to thc airport noⅥ し''the

other``I wantto make an omclet"⑩ f Kim,1993)

But insofar as robols arC n■ ade technologically ttoln various hard matcrials rather

than ncurons or hormoncs,h is not possble that robots havc thc same type of brain

state as humans,I)ocs it mean that robots,annot havc the same type ofpsychological

飩ate or belong to the samc moral community as humans?Fortunatcly thc superveni―

cnce relation allows″ ンルタルたαJ2Zα″ο′s Thatis,thc same type ofpsychological statc

can be realizcd by many differcllt kinds Ofpllysical states lfyou arc a Кductive phys―

icalistlike Jacgwon Kim,youhalre to rcaltheterm``sam9''as``similび "in thc prc宙 ous

sentence,but here we、 vill nOt go deep into thc difference betwccn thenl,because it

matters only in the context ofpsychological laws.Whtt rcttaiis as``the same''in thc

multiplc realizations is a function fulalled in diffcrcnt ways by diffcrcnt mechanisms

of a lower level.Indeed it is a precondition for us to producc artincial intelligencc Or

robots to have a conviction that we could makc beings artincially v/hich coLlld aCt in

almost``the same"way as、 ve do,because without it therc would be no serious efforts

leading to the recent Πoodヴ variOus robots.ヽVc h"e been givcn“ontological sup―

ports''by these multlple realizations every time various functiOns of humans imitated

artincially arc cxtended to ncw territories

Bllt robots secm to have olle worry The multゎle realizations can be endorsed by

a robust ttgument asね r as they are conccrned witll the functions realizcd by causal

mecllanisms,but there is room for a lot ofCOntroversy concerning qualia,or conscious―

ness as an applied problem of thc``philosophical zOmbic''lci Chalmcis,1996).For

example,ifit is truc that robots d9 not fed any pleasure or pain at allin spitc offul■ 11-

ing t¨ Same functions isllumans,wllat kind ofjustincttion do we havc to regard them

as Subsumed under the Principle 6f IJtil■ y?Here rational bё ings、v血out sensations

KrObOt9 may Seem to g市 e rise to a differelat pЮ blcm from onc caused by sentient beings

without rationality lanimalめ with regard to thc membershlp ofa moral community

But there is good ne、′s for robots in the cthical context lf the actual、 vorld is onc

thtt allows us tO makc functiOnally isomorphic robots to humansithe problem whether

robots ale``zombie rObots''"贅 hout qualia has the same structure of argument as the

loward robOt ethics through the ethics Of autism

15.2.2    Humans in a physicalistic wOrid

Let us talce a briCflook at what will l■ pen to humtts in such a physicalistic wOnd as

makes various functiOnal robOts possible The lcey wOrd herO is``cnhancemcnt bcyOnd

thcrapy"ルけ COncem is in thc situation where the natural cOnditiOns ttα ″″gο″r ιο″_

″
“
ガク′assJらたwill considerably changc by humans'cOming to be cybOrgs and pro=

ducing many rObOts around thelm,and thercby clldanger the``existcnce conditions''of

our usual community ttα たノ″gO“′
“
s″α′ο″たsροssめた

The purpOse Of enhancし ment which is becOming a big problem tOday in the ields

of medicinc,la¬ ちll10ralitL and s。 On is to reinfOrcc a variety of functiOns of humans

in variOus ways,and tO make humans live for a 10nger and 10ngcrtime with the hOalth

andstrengthofyouth lflnallL tO tttainpercnnial yOutllandimmOrtalit,All bi010gical

phenOmcna are determined by physical phenOmena in a physicalistic wOrld sO that in

prilClple any phenomcna cOuld be rcalizcd if thOse arc physically rcalizablc But Of

coursc all phcnomcna ofeach level are governcd by the laws Ofeach lcvel sO it is evi―

dentthatthe possible transiguratiOn os enhancemeno Ofhumans as bi01ogical bcingt

has a limit l am nOt sure no、
vし but this limitatiOn might rnean for humans Onc morc

stcp in their evOlution fronl biO10gical existcncc,whO havc been changing thcirprOtein―

bascd fOrms,tO mcchanical existen3c that will hⅣ e pOured their consciousness into
robots ln othcr words,humans inight change into rObOts togcther with their lllinds and

conscibusness in the remOte futurc lt dOes not mean that humtts wili be cybOrgs,nor

that humans'Inind and cOnsciousness is a inere program that could bc installed in any

su■abb hardwarc,butthtthumanswiihavcminds inro10tS'brains as One Ofmu■
ゎL

realizations Of having expericnccs in the envirOnmcnt Although this image needs

m9κ dCtailcd stOries,I cannot prcsentthem herc becallse Ofmy inadequate kno、
vledgc

aboutthe rclations amOng humans,robOts,and their ev。
lutions.

Anyway9 kecping that limiation in mind;we will see a couple ofimaginable results

of our enhancemcnt tOd羽_First, when the enhancement goes ``bcyond therapy9'' it
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ccrtainly talces a directiOn to、 vard thc fllndamental ilnprovement ofthc statc rcquiring

curcs For example,after giving effectivc mcdicines to pcoplc suffcring fl・ om demen―

tia,Ive、″ill try to rcproduce or reorganizc thc ncural circuits in Jlcir brains Also in thc

case oflnental discases and dcvelopmcntal disorders including autisnl spcctrum disOト

derS(へ SD),ncurOmOdulators,such as oxytocin,are being sttggested as a possiblc trcat‐

ment(Ncumann,2008;Insel,201o Furthermorc,ifpossble,we may choosc surgical

operations on particular parts ofbrains oncc、 ve flnd the ncural causes ofthose diseases

in thclm somed、_Natura■y,biomedical trcatmcnt will extcnd to embryos and fctuscs

through DNA bascd diagnostics to prcvcnt inothero from giving birth to babics having

SuCl birth defects as Down's syndrome by using genctic tcchnologics(Barnbaum,2008,

ch.4,Autism and ccnetic Technologie9 The goal wc will κach from hcrc``bcyond

therapy''is thtt cvcry pa゛ nt will have``more desirablc babics,"or`っ erfect babies''whO

will havc such desirable characteristics as highcr intelligence and physical abil■ ies than

usual,lllorC eXCellent flgures and appearanccs than usual,a strong、 vill,flne sensibilitェ

honesttt brightness,and so on(Kass,2003,c12,Bettcr Childrelll.Nor,al``ilmperfect

配 u■s"alrealy being in our society are nOt exceptions in this,gad E、 ℃ryone would

want to transForln Oneselfinto a``perfect rnan/、 vomar'Ordinarily by taking bbmedical

treatments to prcvcnt the declinc ofrnuscles,prcserve immunc systcms,overcome life―

style―related diseases,and improve his/her pllysical appearance lt must bc ccrtain that

we would flnally ainl at the perfect avoidance ofaging;that is,the cndlcss prolongation

ofa lifetime by lnaking thOrough usc ofadvanced gcnctic technologics

As a result there 、vill appear completcly ne、 v ``natural conditions,'' or ``survival

conditions,''that humans have nevcr yet experienccd Taking cOgnitive abilities as an

examplc,it is highly probable that cveryone wili become a brilliant indi宙 dual or a

genius Certainly such high cognitive abilities are not so stereotyped,but their di■

ferenccs will seem to bc rcstricted within a smaller range The case is esscntially the

same with people's flgurcs and“ pearances,too Making a cariё ttule ofthis situation,

our world is overflo、 ving with gcnhses who arc handsome mcn or beautiful ladles

Although the conccpt of``perfcct humans''doc,not necessarily inean one and thc same

set ofPropertiCS for each person,it、 vould ccrtainly be thc case that we havc very simi_

lar humans around us Bccause,as a Russian novelist once said,though the reasons

why people arc unhappy are different,thc rcason why thcy are happy is identical ln

cther words,wc may be faccd with a complctcly new circumstancё  in which our con―

cepts ofpersonal uniquencss,endeavoち achievement,superiority to others,or goal and

happincss in life、 vill change their lncanings considcrably.This possibility Illay appOar

to some people disgusting,to somc wcyrrisome,and to othcrs wclcome.

Herbert L.A.Hart explained a rcason w域 `色市Cn sur宙val as an aim,law and moト

als should include a sp,CiiC Content''(Hart, 1961,p189).The minimunl content of

the cthic,we havc now is dcrived fronl the natural conditions thtt arc contingently

imposed on humans.In othcr lvords,our natural conditions require a deflnite sOt of

rules for us tO surv市 e,which conぶ titute Our minimal laws and mOrals,withOut which

WC`iCOuld not fOrward the minimum purpose ofsurvival which mcn have in associat―

ing with each othcr''(ibid)Hart specifles th● e nttural conditions as follows(Hart,

1961,p.190fe):
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la Wide rangc ofcolltinuous syndromcめ frOm the type ofdelり of spoken languagc Or

intellectual dcicits t6 that OfAspcrger's syndrome,which occasionally shows“ islcts of

ability''special talents and abilities reaching to a N6bcl Prize class He“ I will argue

the possibility of the common ethics betwectt extremely diffcrent beings,following

mainly a remarlcable book,「 /7′ E″j“ ヴИ′′お″,by Dcborah R Barnbaum,published
in 2008ヽ Ve will scc thatif10bOts and humans could build up a common moral com―

munityt robots wOuld have to have at lcast“ theory of mind''abilltics,and that if both

could build up a common community at all,there should be nlutual conditions under

WliCh itiS possibb But ttthe same tilne,wc wil bc tЮ ubled by the factthat tt could

not easily flnd thc mutual condhions duc to potential trelllcndous diffcrcnccs bet、 vecn
their、vays ofbeing

ltis for us the ntostimportant charactcristic ofpcople wlth ASD that some ofthem do

not secm to be able to recognize intcntional states ofothcr peoplc as different iom their

own states.It is often said that although some autistic people,unlike psychOpaths,are

not indifferent to others'predicaments once thcy arc t01d ofsuch situations,they could

nOt See thrOugh Others'cmotional states at all lt see■ s natural to regard this deflcit as

_  a malfunction ofthe so― called``theOly 9f rnind・ ''According to this viewち some autistic

peOがe have tЮttb aSCHЫ ng i■en■ond states to o■ ers Orねlsdy ascHbc thdr own
states to others,becausc their theory ofrnind could not functiOn adcquatel〕 みIn any case,

many autistic persOns cannot pass thc false belicftests,、 vhich are no、v very famous in

various contcxts.2 0fcourse the prOblem is notrestricted only to belicfs For someone tQ

FeCOgnizc that othcrs have minds is recognizil■ g thtt others are different persons fronl

him/her,and thatthey have their own indcpcndent mental stttё s,including all kinds Of

intentional and n6nintentional mental states such as desires,preferences,、 vorrics,and

emotions ln the fol10wing discussions,among various types and degrees of AsD we

、vill focus On thc typc ofASD with scrlous problems of``theory ofrnind"

It is not Only``thclheoryofmind''thesis that purports tO explain this unique character

ofASD As Barnbaum explains,、 ve have also``the、 veak central coherence''thesis and

``the weatt execut市 e ftlnction''thesis;roughly speaking,the fOrmer ofwhich seems tO

prcsent a bcttcr explanatiOn of、 vhy some peoplc with ASI)often adhere to lneaningless

parts rather than tlle meaningful u・ hOle,and the lattcr a better explanation Ofv′ hy they

are oftcn preoccupiedwith stercotyped and repetit市 e inotiOns,each colmparcd、vth``thc

theory Ofntind''thesis But as Barnbaum says,these thrcc theses do not contradict one

anotheち bccause cach ofthem is ttcrely``redc,Cribing"tlle properties OfASD by pre―

supposing the hypothetical cognit市 e functiOns ibm each pertspective rather tllall g市 ing

需曜吼認?mfttξ撚i塩:驚露鑢ltltti冨卜憮躍蜘
wih ASD,and thattheory ofmind greatly matters in relationshゎ s with Othcrs,although

it is still unclear hOw to make brain―bascd autOnomous robots with non― autistic ininds

15.3.2  ASD and membershipin the mora:oommunly

What do ethics lnean for the peoplc、 vho cOuld not truly undcrstand that Others have

their o、 vn incntal lives or recognize what these livcs are?This kind OfqucstiOn could
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But this seems nothing Other than a``sclflsh reason"that、

ve、vant tO avOid evil cOn―
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tolcen,shc sec,s nCVCr to think ofincluding anirnals such as birds,flsh,or livestock

among inembcrs ofthe inOral cominllnity Of cOursё  robOts arc ncver occurring to her

mind ln otlcr WOrds,what determincs the widest rangc Of Our mOral community is,

Ioughly speaking,the ivc cOntingcnt natural conditions Hart indicatcd earlict But,as

wc will see in the next scction,she thinks that these natural conditio■ s cannot provide

ethics which are applicable to both that typc ofalltistic and non‐ autistic people equa‖ ンち
because the differences u7hich dividc theln are so profound and thcir、 vorlds are so dis―

tinct flom each Otllet even ifthw abide by thc same conditions lfthose natural condi―

tions are not sufflcient for ethics that could covcr both sides,what、 vould bc the ground

for both to compFiSe a commOn moral community?Furthermorc,taking illto accoullt

the fact that therO could not bc cven mutual natural conditions shared by humans and

robots bccause robots could casily stray far from Hart's natural cOnditions,unfortu―

nately lrc、vOuld have to say that it is lnore dificult to flnd or invcnt ethics for robots

than cthics for ASD.

15,3.3    ASD and mora:thoories

In order to ind ethics which cOuld cOvё r both that typc Of autistic and non― autistic

people equally.Barnbaum asks``what ethical theory is applicable to bOth?'',instё ad
of``what ethical theory is right?"Her stratcgy ineans thatifnO one could know、 vhat

a true moral theory requires because of a lack of adcquatc cOgnitivc abilities,that

would宙olate a moral a対 om,“Ought imllies Can,''even if thcrc↓ ere such a true

theory ln that case,since no ohc in the mOral cOmmunity 9oLIld kno、 ′the distinction
bctween right and wrong actiOns dcincd by thattheorL its lcssOns would bc imprac‐

tical for them Generally speaking, frOm evidence availablc, it has been dOubtcd

that somc pcrsons with ASD have a moral sensc,that they could understand mOral

di10mmas,and that they could distinguish moral questiOns from other qucstions lt

is believed thatthey inight have rnoral blindncss Namely.it is doubted that there arc

any practicJ mord thёoncsお rthem And fthe Casc turncd outto be tragお おr th漬

type of people with ASI),thcrc would bc nO moraltheOry forthem to obcy by their

o、vn cholce

Barnbaum concludcs that ncither Humean nor Kantiai theories work for some autis―

tics becausё oftheir rnental peculiarities.According tO het the stOry is the same con―

cerning Jonathan Dancy's moral parttuhnsm and tt D Ross's priha Fadc dutお s

Thcpossibility ofttndinginoraltheories sharcdby thattype ofautistic andnon‐ autistic

pcrson is rather low.What peculiarities of ASD would hinder mOral theories from

being adapted to the autistic?In what follo、 ′s,、ve will see only a part ofher arguments

about Hume and Kant(Barnbaim,2008,p l14r)

As Barnbaum points Out,for Hume,morality is mOreお lt thanjudged,and mOrality

is determined by selltiment One particular emγ 10n,sympatし is the COre ofHumc's
idea Of morality.But sympathy or cmpathy requires one's recognition that Others htte

their own intentional states,and thatthese states can be different from onc's own ihiζ

means not only holling a bCliefaboLlt Others but also recOgnizing a bclicfothers have
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Conclusion

15.4.l    Ethics are not programs but attitudes

To resolvc cthical dilcmmas robots will cncOuntcち Bckey``α l in Scction 14 7 ofthis

volumc cOnsidcr tM/o types of approaches to the problem pf programining cthics into

robots Thc One is``top dOwn''approaches that take scriOuslbr an idca that morality

is a s,t Of rules to Obey in any circumstanccs、 vithout exceptions,and thc otller is

``bottom up''approaches that try to construct morality through experiences wlthout

top_dOwn a priori ethical th90ries The former corresponds Юughけ tO GOFAI(Cood
OldttShiOncdAI)programmillgr approachcs and the lattcr neura network approaches

Bckey′
`α

′ rightly cOnclude that bOth are not suffllcicnt to lnake inOrally autOnomous

robots because of the notOrious``frame problcm"Roughly speaking,the flame prob―

lem ariscs necessaFily whcn robots、 vithout lluman intuitive cOgnitive abilities carry

out any general directions in the rcal、 vOl・ld On conditiOn that they havc to considcr all

and only relevant ilnportant cffects by their actions ``Thc framc problcm is particularly

acute fortopttdOwn approaches to programming,but persists for bottOmrup approaches

as well''(ibid)In COnsequcncc,Bekey′ ″α′tab athird way;that is,a hybrid strategy

bftop― down and bottom‐ up,nameけ rule f0110wing and experience This approach is

characterized by them as highly rcltted wih“ 宙rtue ethics"3“ This approach unde←
stands thc teachillg ofethics as concerned with de“ 10phent OfmOral charactertt onc's

undeJyingdlspodtionsortcndendestO actinativen dtuttionⅢ ag市en rOL"← bid)1
hope theirthird way.claborated sufflciently,will be succOssfulin handling robots But

l have mOre fundamental、vorrics about progranlming or teaching cthics to robots

ln faCt,putti,g aSide tlle frame probleln,there arc two iniercnt prOblcms herc One

is whether we,ould havc the″ ′″ι rnoralthcory that would be prOgrammcd into autOno―

mous robots,and the othcr is ho■v tO apply moral thcories in gencral to rcal situations

Mbr speculation is tllat rnoral properties dO not supcrvenc on physical propertics even

globalし ,o thattllere is no O可 eCt市C trtlth in ethics in thc sense ofreducibility to truths

caught in physlcal sOicnces ln consequencc,morali,y CXiSts Only dcep in the centcr

of belicf systё ms of robots Or llllmans,ala thcre is no direct e宙 dencc for a理/moral
theories in our perceptual、 vorld Furthet since clucs and grotlnds for ll10ral dccisiOns

inevitably bring Obscurities tO sOlllc deLree in any cOntexts,applicttiOns ofmoral thc―

ories to rcal situatiOns are nOt apt for robOts'programs as a sct Of axloms and derivcd

theorems from them ln this regard,mOrality rcsides only inよ h01istic web Ofbeliefs,I

cannot sho、 v dctailed arguments here due to a lack of space,but cthics arO neithcr any

rigid rule with Olear``applicability conditions'ち nOr empirical truth acquired inductivcly

from experielces,but merely attitudes of each beliё f system toward other belicf sys―

tems.But nobody k■ Ows ho、 v tO inStall lmoral attitudes into robots'belief systcms

An ethicailandscape in the future

But there is a httder problem in■ ObOt ethics than what has bcen discussed before lt

is how tO build a mutual inoral community of robots and humans、 vhOse``existcncё

conditions"are extremely different unfOrtunatelyち
I cannOt give any dedisive ans、 vcr

to this probleln noⅥ ちOr even tO what rObOt ethics Or the ethics Ofautism wOild bc like
in tllis cOncern Butletine suggest sOmething to give thc answers in the near futurc

First,as the situatiOn of Our Neo― CrusOe suggests,cthics havc no mealling tlnlcss
thereお a communiy where One has equd“ 五ghts and duties"wi1 0thers tte cOm―
munily conditiOlll And it is a rcsult ofattustment ofintcrests and actiOns Ofmembers

within such a cOmmunity that``what Onc hastO dO''ariscs、
vith a diffcrent cOntent from

that Of``Ivhat one wants tO dO''ThcrefOrc,f10m the pOint of宙
ew Of``cthics as dgpriュ
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natural cOnditiOns,as Hart pOints Out,that
our present cthics havc their cOntents as thcy havc nOuヽ

But these natural cOnditiOns
are rcally thOsё  Ofa physicalistic lvOrld,、vhen、ve regard thenl as prccOnditiOns fOr the
cmcrgcncc Of autonOmous robots in thc futurc lt secllls that thesc cOnditions,、

vhich
havc becn the sOurce of ilmp6rtant values fOr humans,wOuld bc raditally changcd if

vヽe werc to make use Ofthesc new``physicalistic cOnditions"fOr Our``better livcs"Thc

situatiOns、vc have cxperienced until now such as``diffcrences by chance,"or“
uniquc_

ness in cach person''wOuld be rendercd incr,asingI, StCrcotypcd and mOnOtOnOus

Herc thc fu五 damental cOnditiOns of“ appЮximatc cqualit勇"“limited resOurces,''ctc in
humans IInay losc an important rolc to regulatO thc cOntents OfOur ethics and laws,a,d,

instcad ofthOse,`っ crfeCt equality,"``unlimited resOuК cs,''Ctc may change tlle mean―
ing Oflifc in humans,and theК by thc mealling Of cthics Ofhumans,tOO But l canttOt

sce through thc rcsults ofthis change now By contrast,the``natural conditiOns''Hart

pointed Olll arc nOt scrious ones fOr robOts`卜 pproximatc equality"wOuld 10se thc rOle
of detcrmining the cOntents of robOt ethics tO。

,bccause tlley hay vary cOnsidcrably
fron1 0ne another in abilities,strcngths,Orlifc spans What wOuld the samc``rights and

duties''sharcd by humans and 10bOts be like,thc latter ofwhOm could ha/c atleast the

same mental abilities as the highcst Ones of``enhanccd"humans,“
less vuinerability"

and mOre durability than humans,and scmi_etcrnal“
life''?

Third,as thc pcculiarities Of ASD sh。 ぃちin order tO be a inembcr of a moral cOm‐
munitt the mOst ilmportant ability rObOts nced tO h～

e is One affOrded by“ thcOry of
mind,''、 vhich is,gcnerally spcaking,included in f01k psychO10gy Ofhumans ccrtainl勇

the rOle Oftheory ofmind seems tO be a little cxaggerated in Barnbaum's argumcnts,

becausc it sOunds as thOugh thcOry oflltind a10ne makes rccOgnitiOn of Othcr minds

possibb anl flllldamcntJサ buiEs up mOrd attiudes But rrobOts dd nOt have aお
lk

PSyCh010gical mcchanisln including theOry ofinind as its ёore at all,they wOLlld nOt
stand in gcnuine reciprocal relatiOns with Other robots Or humans,becausc the robots

would not have``Other ininds''as targets Ofthcir moral cOnsideratiOns Thc profOund

difference between thc twO、 vorlds 6fautistic and nOn_autistic pcOple indicatcs antici‐

patorily how extremcly hetcrOgettё Ous``cxistenCe conditions''arc among rObOtS and
humans Barnbaum cOuld nOt givc an ans、vcr to the prObleln ofM′ hat cOntcnts the ethics
、型ould have that cOuld treat thOsc twO、 vOrldS InOrally equally.マ Vhat shc shO、 vcd is that
non― autistic peoplc shOuld not exclude that type Of atltistic frOnl the moral cOmmu_

nity.hOwcver difflcult it is tO ind ethics covering tllc twO wOrlds.But,although her
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conclusion is intuitively right,her argumcntis iot effcctive in rcgard to robots,becausc

her argumcnt tacitly dOpcnds on thc``approximate sameness''ofnatural coiditiOns of

the inembcrs,、vhich cannot be cxpcctcd to hold among robots and htlmans

Finallンちthc last pointl have arrivcd atis that、 vc should inake artiflcially anew a lnoral

systclm wliCh has thc following characteristics rathcr than look for ethics dёpcnding

on some natural conditions as Hart pointё d out The new systei would hclude robots,

humans,autistic people,non‐autistic peoplc2 and all othcr groups of pcculiar bcings,

insofar as th9y haVe minilnal folk psychological undcrstandings of others And thcsё

folk psychological understandings would be guaranteed by thc attitudcs that respect

othcrs as independent ln9ral agcnts and by the rccognition that Others havc their o、vn

independent minds and intcrests IЮ nically enough,the core Ofthc new moral sys‐

tem in this robot― centur,would be Mill's famous principle of“ harm to othcrs,''which

urges that we are permitted to do anything unless it does harm to other rnoral agcnts,

、vhatever purposes,desires,intentions,feelings,or preferences we have Ofcourse、 ve

have to read this principle as demanding cvery moral agenttO respect a1l othOr agents'

freedom to actin every context as far as he/she can

‖ctes
I According to thc fOurth cditiOn Of thc Arncrican Psン ℃hiatric AssociatiOn'sDブαg″οs′たα72グ

S′α′お″
`α

′ル
`α

″
“
α′グ i`θ″″′ρおο′グ′お (DSM― I、 1994),a diagnosis of autism rcquircs at

lcast two signs frOm A,onc sign each frbm B and C,and at lcast six signs ovcrall as shown

below

A QualitativC impairmcnts in"ciprOcal social intcraction as manifcstcd by at lcast two ofth9

following:

l  inlpairmcnt in 口ultiplc nOnverbal bchaviOrs such as cyc-lo― cyc gazc and facial
cxprcss10n

21 failulc tO dcvelop pccr rclationships apprOpriatc to dcvclopmental lcvcl

3  1ack ofspontancous sccking to sharc intcrcsts or claloymcnts with others

4  1ack of sOcia1 0r emOtiOnal rcciprocity

B Qualitativc lmpairmcnts in communicration:

l  dclatt orlack ofdcvclopment Ofspokcn ianguagC

2  impairmcntin the ability to initiatc or sustain conversatiOn dcspite adcquatc spccch

3  stcrcotypcd and rcpctitive,or idiosyncratic usc oflanguage

4  1ack of varied spontancous prctend pl,y or SOCial imitatiVe play appropriatc to dcvclop―

mcntal levcl

C  Restrictcd,repetitivc,and stcrcotyped pattcrns ofbchavior.intcrcsts,or activitics:

l prcoccupation with onc Or more pattcrns ofintelest,"ith abnOrmalintensity or focus

2  compulsivc adhcrencc to nonfllnctional routincs or rituals

3  stcrcotypcd or repetitive motOr nlcchanism

4 persistcnt prcOccllpation with parts ofObJccts

2 蒻、haVc scveral sccnarios making up thc falsc bclicf tcsts As Barnbaum puts it,accOrding

tO tlCf`Sally and Anne Tcstr'Childrcn arc asked to coisidcr thc following st6ry(Barnbaum,

2008,p2の Sally and Annc,oftcn rcprescntcd by pupp■ s,play with a marble,which thcy
putin onc place,for cxample a basket Sally thcn lcavcs thc room,and Anne movcsthc ma■

ble from thc baskct some、vhcrc elsc,for instancc into a box,bcforc Sally comcs back Aftcr

obscrving this,the tcst sutteCt iS asked,`tWhcrc will Sally lQρ k fOr hcr malblc?"oち in somc

Toward robOt ethbs through thё  ethics Of`ulsm
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